Your current snow report from Evolène

Weather forecast for today: 0° sunny
Depth of snow: 55 cm (20 cm in resort)
Last snowfall: 09.01.2022

**Snow report**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last snowfall</th>
<th>Depth of snow in resort at 1380 metres</th>
<th>Depth of snow on upper runs</th>
<th>Last snowfall in resort</th>
<th>Last snowfall in ski area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.01.2022</td>
<td>20 cm</td>
<td>55 cm</td>
<td>09.01.2022</td>
<td>09.01.2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New snow in resort (past 24h): 0 cm
New snow in ski area (last 24h): 0 cm

Comments from the station crew:
Snow report:
- Ski touring: inform yourself on slf.ch about the avalanche danger.
- For the practice on the ski areas, respect the rules of good behavior and only during the operating hours. Outside of opening hours, avoid the slopes because of maintenance work: DANGER!

**Piste report**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lifts open</th>
<th>Slope condition</th>
<th>Runs down to resort (open today/total)</th>
<th>Number of lifts in ski area</th>
<th>Runs floodlit today until</th>
<th>Length of floodlit runs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/5</td>
<td>good</td>
<td>2/2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0 km</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Surface area of pistes: 0.35 km²
Number of local pistes: 12
Pistes covered by lift pass (regional): 42 km

**Cross-country ski report**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cross-country classic</th>
<th>42/42 km</th>
<th>Conditions: good</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Cross-country skating:
- 42/42 km
- Conditions: good

Altitude of cross-country runs: -
Cross-country ski trail floodlit today until: -
Floodlit cross-country trails (km open / total): 0 / 4 km
Cross-country trails, dogs permitted (open / total): 0 / - km
Tel. for cross-country ski info

**Tobogganing report**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tobogganing runs open</th>
<th>1/1</th>
<th>0.0 km / 0.0 km</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Degree of difficulty: only easy
Condition of runs: good-fair

Vertical difference of all runs (today / total): 20 m / 20 m
Transportation to starting point: -
Fully open: 100%
Floodlit today (open / total): 0.0 km / -
Toboggan hire available: -
Tel. for tobogganing info

**Winter walking report**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winter walking paths open</th>
<th>15/25 km</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Snowshoe trails open:
- 3/22 km

Winter walking paths from (altitude): -
Number of snow shoe trails open today: 1
Conditions/events on the trails: Good

Tel. tourist office: +41 (0)27 283 40 00
Fax tourist office: +41 (0)27 283 40 01
Tel. lift system: Tel. snow sports school

All information is the responsibility of local partners; weather data supplied by SRF Meteo.
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